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Sequences of the oligonucleotides:
template
Crystallization conditions KTQ d5SICS : The binary complex KTQ d5SICS was obtained by incubating purified KlenTaq with primer-I1/template-I1-5SICS and ddCTP in a molar ratio of 1:1.2:5 in the presence of 20 mM MgCl 2 . The final concentration of KlenTaq was 5 mg/ml. Setups were made using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method by mixing protein/primer-template/ddCTP and reservoir solution in a 1:1 ratio. Crystals were obtained with the following reservoir solution: 20% PEG 8000, 0.1 M Tris pH 8.0, 0.2 M magnesium formate, 20% glycerol. The N-terminal amino acid 293 and the loop between residues 647 and 659 were not modeled due to disorder.
KTQ d5SICS-dNaMTP : The ternary complex KTQ d5SICS-dNaMTP was obtained by incubating KlenTaq with primer-I1/template-I1-5SICS and ddCTP in a molar ratio of 1:1.2:2 in the presence of 20 mM MgCl 2 . The final concentration of KlenTaq was 6.5 mg/ml. Setups were made using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method by mixing protein/primer-template/ddCTP and reservoir solution in a 1:1 ratio. Crystals were obtained with the following reservoir solution: 15% PEG 8000, 0.1 M Tris pH 8.0, 0.2 M magnesium formate. For soaking, crystals were transferred into a drop containing the same amounts of protein/primer-template/ddCTP and reservoir solution and 2 mM dNaMTP. Crystals were soaked for 10 days. Before cryo cooling, crystals were consecutively soaked in reservoir solutions containing 10% and 20% glycerol.
KTQ(E1) dNaM-d5SICS : The binary complex KTQ(E1) dNaM-d5SICS was obtained by incubating KlenTaq with primer-E1/template-E1-NaM and d5SICSTP in a molar ratio of 1:1.2:5 in the presence of 20 mM MgCl 2 . Setups were made using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method by mixing KlenTaq/primer-template/d5SICSTP and reservoir solution in a 1:1 ratio. The final concentration of KlenTaq was 6.2 mg/ml. Crystals were obtained with the following reservoir solution: 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1 M MES pH 6.5, 28% PEG 5000MME. Crystals were cryoprotected in reservoir solution containing 20% glycerol before freezing.
KTQ(E2) dNaM-d5SICS : The binary complex KTQ(E2) dNaM-d5SICS was obtained by incubating KlenTaq with primer-E2-5SICS/template-E2-NaM in a molar ratio of 1:1.2 in the presence of 20 mM MgCl 2 . Setups were made using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method by mixing KlenTaq/primer-template and reservoir solution in a 1:1 ratio. The final concentration of KlenTaq was 6.2 mg/ml. Crystals were obtained with the following reservoir solution: 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1M MES pH 6.5, 30% PEG 5000MME.
KTQ(E2) d5SICS-dNaM : The binary complex KTQ(E2) d5SICS-dNaM was obtained by incubating KlenTaq with primer-E2/template-E2-5SICS and dNaMTP in a molar ratio of 1:1.2:5 in the presence of 20 mM MgCl 2 . Setups were made using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method mixing KlenTaq/primer-template/dNaMTP and reservoir in a 1:1. The final concentration of S3 KlenTaq was 6.2 mg/ml. Crystals were obtained with the following reservoir solution: 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1 M MES pH 6.5, 30% PEG 5000MME and 20% glycerol.
KTQ(E3) dNaM-d5SICS : The binary complex KTQ(E3) dNaM-d5SICS was obtained by incubating KlenTaq with primer-E1/template-E3-NaM and d5SICSTP in a molar ratio of 1:1.5:8 in the presence of 20 mM MgCl 2 . Setups were made using the hanging drop vapor diffusion method mixing KlenTaq/primer-template/d5SICSTP and reservoir in a 1:1 ratio. The final concentration of KlenTaq was 6.2 mg/ml. Crystals were obtained with the following reservoir solution: 1.2 M lithium sulfate, 2% PEG 1000, 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5. 2 Both complexes are partially closed but in BF dG-ddTTP Y671 is displaced by the templating dG.
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Figure S3. Interaction networks near the intercalating base pair: (A,D) KTQ(E1) dNaM-d5SICS, (B) KTQ(E2) dNaM-d5SICS, (C) KTQ(E2) d5SICS-dNaM, (E) KTQ(E3) dNaM-d5SICS , (F) KTQ dG (PDB ID: 3SZ2)
. Protein side chains packing or hydrogen-bonding with the unnatural base pair in the postinsertion site are shown as sticks and are labeled. Hydrogen-bonds are shown as black dashes. Watson-Crick hydrogen bonds in the natural dC-ddG pair are shown in brown. Figure S4 . Interaction of the 5' single stranded dG n template nucleotide and the primer terminus in KTQ(E1) dNaM-d5SICS and KTQ(E3) dNaM-d5SICS . 
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